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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER. Shall we grudge aughl to hasten 
I he coming if mir King '•

here i* a sir.mgv a in I complicated in*tiu 
ment remix to give forth sweet music if we 
have a bmcf, sufficiently refined ami ten 
«1er to awaken its harvamivs.

I hv tir-t iiMjiiirvment fur a useful hcarti 
ness is th.it we shoul I feel an enthusiasm 
fur the truth we hol<|. \<»ur di'iibting, 
hesitating man xxiil nexer help to build up 
souls. If ware only half suie that the 
story of out I .or 11 s life ami passion is true, 
it we half 'loiiht whi ther it is an amiable 
ami IMMut'ful fiction, we can never hung 
the pity of Ills loxv home to the hearts of 

“I try in take an interest in every one others. No linn structure can !»■ iv.ueil 
I meet," said an age.I and very successful on a ! a ,o of shifting sand. We must 
clergyman, and the |irinri|i|e ex|ilaineil his get a strong h .Id of truth our.i'hv- hefue 
success. All persons we meet are full of 
interest, jus: liecau.se they are human, 
we show cordiality towards them, their

IKSSONS.
rst Sunday in Advent. Moaning Isaiah

1 ; i Peter 5. Evening—Isaiahs, or 4, v.
2 ; John 13, to v. 21.

f 2nd Sunday in Advent. Morning-Isaiah 
t ; 1 John 3, to v. 16; 4.x1. 7. Evening 
Isaiah it, to v. 11, or .'4: John 18, to v.

(Mi, l-i us prove by a- lion 
< lui love ami longing true 

The fields are while to harvest.
Ihit laborers are few.

Those only wlv w irk for it 
XX i:li c... is« irii. e • tear

The s-> i;s that speak f waiting
?8. I he coming of our King '

17 3rd Sunday in Advent. Morning Isaiah
i\\ Rev. 1. Evening Isaiah 26, or 28, 
v. 5 to 19; Rev. g, to v. «8.

1 4th Sunday in Advent. Morning— Isaiah 
30, to v. 27; Rev. 14. Evening Isaiah 
32, or 33, v. 2 to 23 ; Rev. 15.

1st Sunday after Christmas. Morning 
Isaiah ,3; Rev. 21, x. 15 to 22, v. 6. Ev
ening Isaiah «3 or 4 ■ : Rex. 22, v. 6.

A. M. A

Eor 1’akish am> ITixik.
IIK.XRTIM s<.

xxc can help to support others. The 
II a *cent « f conviction inuM lie in all that we 

siy. V v ///// / know whereof wt -peak, or 
our hi arty words will In- x on

Eor Rakish ami Howi..
Tin: comixc, of oi k kino ;

hearts will open, and then we may p mi in 
whatever good things xve ourselves r *j«*ice and « ur

1 ltd,Our King delays His coming ;
Almost the lapse of years 

Has made His promised advent 
A legend to our ears ;

Autumn lias grown to winter 
Ami summer followed spring 

Kor more than nineteen centuries, 
And still we wait our King !

When m irn ami eve we ponder 
The stories of His grace,

Our hearts grow sore with longing 
To l-*fk upon His face ;

And well our love He loveth,
Rut work, not words, will bring, 

The Springtide which we long for— 
The coming of our King !

Till in the church He huildeth 
Is placed the final stone ;

Till the last soul is gathered 
Which He would call His own, 

Our hearts may break with longing, 
Hut never day will bring,

Though centuries roll on centuries, 
The coming of our King !

warm handshaking* will mean tin 
in. Hut hoth to feel and to show this thing. The liegitmingof usefulness will lie 
sympathetic interest is by no means easy, j found in an earnest probing of our spirts,
There is an increasing temlenry, as <mr ' ami a rnnsei|irenl conviction ri.ling 
experience grows, to liecomc AW, anil in- in every storm, that Jcstis Christ ..ui.lres 
different to new faces. We discover that the heart a. nought else 
most people are commonplace, and that we that in Him i. the only Impe of men and 
must not expect anything very witty or 
wry bright from them. To talk with

satisfy it, and

women.
< liven this strong conviction, we shall l»e 

is to talk with all, we say cynically, anil useful in the degree in which 
we are apt to shrink into ourselves more cordial. Note the meaning of the word 
and more and to expand only with a few pertaining to the heart the counterpart of 
old and tried friends. our good Hnglish word hearty. We shall

Hut this is a selfish anil a worldly view, not greet the stranger with a lackadaisical 
F.ach person we meet is in reality a mine smile and a formal and faltering shake of 
of intere.st, and more than a volume for the hand, but with word and gesture that 
study. The fresh cheeked farmer's lad show warmth and interest.

: does not clothe his thoughts in choice to do this, we may lie sure that we shall 
; diction. He may seem dull and stupid, but 

the dullness and stupidity areas much in us 
as in him if we do not see, liesides, some- 

! thing in him that keenly interests 
! human soul is growing Indore 

The rose, as it unfolds itshud, is marvel Ions ; 
hut here is a more wonderful unfolding.
An immortal spirit is beginning to ripen 
its fruit. We can only watch the rose, 
but we Can help to mould and form this 
fruit Words that we speak will make the 
l>oy a better or a worse man. Sympathy 
that we feel and show will expand I is 
mind aid heart. Can we think any longer 
of him, then, asonlyaclodhopper ? Rather,

If it is hard

learn by trying. Love in the heart will 
soon learn to express itself in word and 
action, and our first care must lie to make 
sure that the love is not wanting.

As we watch the putting together of 
some piece of mechanism, we see that each 
part has a place prepared for it into which 
it fits with exact nicety. The dead iron is 
better off than many a human soul. Care 
and thought have la-en lavished ii|>on fit 
ting it to its place, while hundreds of 
and women have hail no such thought 
spentuponthem by their fellow men. They 
are seeking the place of rest. Kven if 
they do not realize their unrest, we know

Let us be up and doing,
Give Him our hands to build ; 

And that His “ many mansions " 
May speedily he filled,

Our lips, our lives, His message 
To those dear souls to bring 

The missing stones that hinder 
The coming of our King !

If for an earthly sovereign,
As in those days of old,

The wives and maids of Scotland 
Could give their gems and gold, 

Their husbands, sons, and fathers, 
Shall we give less to bring—

us. A
our eyes.
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